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Thermal Stability of Amophous Ion Beam Sputtered Refractory Oxides

for AR/HR DFB Coatings and Low Loss Optical Waveguide Purposes
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Thin films of high band gap oxides were prepared by reactive ion beam sputtering

of Hq I{b, Ta and Zr-targetswith COz :rs working gas (lX2).

When deposited on substrates at room temperafure non stoichiometric oxide layers

with a c-ertain conte,lrt of carbon were obtaine4 which proved to be amorphous.

( Fig. la ). The clear visibility of oscillations in ttre x-ray reflestion spectrum at

d.u-gincidence is an evidence for the excellent sutface and interface quafrty as

well as for the volume homogenetty ( Fig. lb )'

For practical application to optical interference coatin5 and wave-guides on III-V
compounds the amorphous state should be preserved at least up to the hig[rest

possible operation temperahrre of the device material ( -350 
oC for InP).Otherwise

Lxcessive optical losses by crystalline grain boundary scattering and

surface/interface roughening would occur.

We, therefore, studied the influe,nce ofthermal annealing on the optical properties

( refrastive inden band Eap, and extinction coefficient k ) by spectroskopic

ellipsometry inthe range ?v:0.38-L.7 lf,m. XRD, SEM and EPMA - methods were

applied to evaluate the rnaterial properties ( crystalline strugture, dansity,

.omporition and surface topography ). In additiorq optical losses of double

heterostructure waveguides tlf-oxideAlb-oxide/flf-oxide prepared on InP and

Silicon substrates were measured under the same conditions.

The oxide films studied show a densification under annealing with a concomitant

increase in refractive index due to the onset of crystallization. The extinction h
however, remains < 10-4 up to a temperature of 500 "C.
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Fig.l: x-ray spectra of oxides obtained by
a.) diftaction
b.) gluing incidence reflectomety
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